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ReamrC'ld 

Tall deire tagta len AT mislun sa Cipir anois FlgUS b~ic1 
sc'l.igdiuirl Fln 19 Grupa Coisi te scaipi te tar nEl h-Eiroo21l1 ga·1 gFlirid • 

Sm~oinlrn' 8r teact 18 ceile an Grup8, FlgUS Flnnsan teo,ct cuig 
8~ !Cipir go Zyyi, Kophinou agus Larnaca. 

SmC'lIOinirn ar na deFlcrRctFll i dtOSFlC FlgUS an obair c:. elcin 
g~~ ei~e cUn nFl deactrai sin Fl s~r6 Agus C'ln dilsesct ~ tug 
Gacl dUlne dO,llS2 6 tosac. ])e bErr san bi c:m spiors.cl z\::;u::: 
mea~mFl S8 GrupA seo. 
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Ag .re~c8int si8r ar an dturas is feidir liom a rfd go 
' ,..' 'I '. b . d' 1 t d' t '- , ... , OIUAras cornOl rlU agus 1 'SRRC FlgUS logrpspc l,2J.:' l)[l.~~':: 0 
GRcluile dUine SA GrUpA. 
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Taim bui6c do gAC OifigeFlc ONC agus SFligdiuir RS uct 
sei~bis dilis a tugadC'lr damsa FlgU~ ce h~it R beid m6 boid 
speilsiol t8 2gam do mei teal em 19 Gr6pa Coistte. 
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The 19th Infantry Group, actiVAted on the 2nd October~ 1970 
and \"Thich took over operational responsibili ty for La.r118.co. 
District, UNFICYF, on the 6th October, 1970 , representec1,ul1iqueIy, 
the p~ssing of 8n era and the commencement of Another. 

~i:en years had ppssed since the first uni t of the Irish .:.rmy-
32nd Battali on - ha.d s erv ed a broad. Gradue.lly over the yeC'.l~s, 
units were filled with veterans of previous units until it became 
unusual to meet somebody on his first trip overseas. Honever in 
our Group th e rna j ori ty were 'firs t-timers " and th ey came ~"ii th a 
re:creshing new lOOk. To them tales of Manono, Kipushi, Ol~ even 
Kabo, Pyrgos had as much relevance as Blackwater stories, these were 
strictly 'old, unhappy, far-off things, Rnd battles long 2{;0 f • 

EventKhyuios
f 

had lost its relevance 2nd became an old mans song, 
jt18'c OJ.1oth er aspect of a "temps perdu". 

A new generation of soldiers had arrived, prepared, oZ course, 
to listen and learn, but intent on doing their job in their o\m 
wa~;', sj.nging their own songs, making their own tr,'3ditiol1s. 11he 
mBasure of their success is now history. We keep the p~st lor 
pride, this unit gave Em encouraging glimpse of the future. 

" Nothing unusual marked the formation and pre-departure tr2L.ling 
of the 19th Infantry Group And the relevant list of dp-Ges ic< o.s folloriS ~ 

( 2.) J)8te of Assembly AdVance Gp HQ II September I970 8t 
Collins B8.l~l"8.clc3 • 

(b) DAte of Assembl;t· G12 HQ & HQ Coy 14 September 1970 
(c) Date of Assembl,y 'A' & ~Coys 18 September 1970 
(d) ])8te of ActivRtion of Unit 2nd October 1970 
(e) Date of DepFlrture for C3Tprus 

(I) Recce Part,y 25 September 1970 
(2) Adm Par!;y 2nd October 1970 
(3) OP Part,y 6th October 1970 
(4) MAin Bodl 11th October 1970. 

It WE.S a workmanlike proc eed ing in every s ens e. lITo 1'OJ.:'1;1a1 
p8.2.'['.clcs or inspections. \fife C8P.1e together? got to know one .c),nother, 
and then, with th~ minimum of fuss depprted for Cyprus. 

Cyprus! EVen though, as Rlre8dV st8ted , it WPS thc :(,L.'st 
time abroad for many, this lovely isla~d in the sun seemcd to be 
knoYIJ."1 to 811

9 And when we (-lrrived the weather WAS At its iilOS'C be["tl"cLful. 
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CRrri bOem blue skies 9 Rnd balmy nights, a,n island pBr8dise nW.r~:ec1 
only by [In unexpected men8ce - mosquitoes. (Tales of the Congo r!Gre 
not quite so irrelevant 8t this point!) 

It is our pleasure to record that? during the takeover period? 
we f01'1l1c1 our predecessors most helpful, Bnd so? here, we giv~ tl18nks 
to the 18th InfRntry Group. 

Ua became operation81ly responsible for Larnaca Dist~ict 
UNFICYP on the 6th October 1970 and the last element of the Unit 

\ Rrriva~ on the 11th of the SRme month. 

~Che preliminFlri es being over now it wa sour job to e,",SlE'Q -Cl1.B t 
the battle din .NOT commence! The Companies and the VArious scctions 
of Group Hea<1quarters now tell their own story. 
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Gro]!}? Headguarters 'A' Bra!!ch 

As is now norm81 procedure? the Ad jutElll t Cc:lptclin Noel CQj.:-ey, 
c:lTJ.:'i v cd in Cyprus on th e 18 s t chc:llk? th e 11th Octo ber Fm(~ :~ound 
his section working smoothly - which we have continued -co do since 
then l with the usual minor troubles. 

ApArt from routine the undermentioned d8tes were -;;11.0 busiest for us ~ 

I. Visit of An t-Aire Cos8ntc:l? Ard Aid ann Sec of D_~. 
From I3 Oct to 22 Oct '70. 

2. Rot8tion 'A' 8nd 'B' C~ ----.--
(8 ) 'A' Coy to Larn8CC'l on 6 LTC'ln '7I 
(b) 'B' Coy to Kophinou ·.on 6 Jen '7I 

3. I/fec.1al P2rFlde 25th Feb '7I 
I 

4-. st Pp,tricks D8Y Ceremonies Irish Night 17th MRrch 
5. J~:'3ster SundFlY 11th April. 

S1?..<2...~~~_~:nd Recre8 ~ 

'A' Br8nch hps of course responsibility for sports, ond ~e hAd 
n. vcr~;- full progn:nnme due to 8 most energetic sports. COi!li!li':;'cce listed hel'oL'.l1d e1' 9 

ChFlirm8n Cft J. Egc'1ll 
Uni t Sports Officer C8pt N. C,'4rey 
Soccer Rep CApt N. CFlrey 
BIBRll Sgt Scully 
Volleyb811 cis G8;)mOr 
Swimming Lt Marsh;:,ll 
Athletics & Cross 

Country Lt Vioul£e 
Tennis Fr. McCabe 
Rugby Lt Pender 
Squ8sh C3pt Costelloe 
G8elic C:::)pt Coughl,3n 
Hurling cis Fnhy 

Thr:: most populi'lr outdoor sport WFlS soccE:r? which W::'.Cl -C.llC only 
ge.De -i;lJFlt CQuld he; p18yen wi th ,"lny SUccess 9 on thC:' rocl[-h~.'.n:~. 
pitchos Rvai18ble. 
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An inter-unit competition w? s won by I B' Coy. (Four te8ms 'cook 
part [1,11(1 each teRm h8d its good dRYS ~ but 'B' Coy emerged ill tile 
end ~s deserving winners.) The s~me tenm won R knock-out 
compc'(;i tion. 

In 8n Inter-Contingent Competition, we defe 0 ted the Crll~(i8n 
Con~i~gant in the first raund by the comprehensive score 01 7 -0, 
an(~ 'C~lC' D,omish Contingent 3 - I and qW'11ified for tIle li'inc.'l o{;0,inst 
the Suedish Contingent, Rnd th?t remRins the sitUAtion 2t the 
momen'c of going to press . 

Our rugby tenm RchievFd ffi8rvels whEn one considers tb2t t)ere 
were so few in number of estAblisheCl p18yers, (thE totCll rJ.'L .. '.u':.:cr 
8.ve.i}.o,ble for Flny m2tch seldom exceeded ten). It must be J:,cc0rcl.ed 
th 2'1.; ,:,,11 s tOp-g8pS performed mFmfully ~ 81 th 'Jugh on OCC;:' si 0:<1 ';)23ic 
instruction WAS given seconds before the stArting whistle,duc to 
our old fri ends, th e II exigenci es"! Despi to th is 9 and C' 8ho,:::," 
stcrt in the first mAtch, we became A tepm to reckon with. Our 
opponents were ('stFlblisneo te8ms from tIlE Bri tish Soverd.gn ~J2,f:3eS, 
with magnificent grounds An~ tr~ining'fpcilities - somethinc '~lich 
we 1D~~cd completely. AgAinst such formidFlble opposition UQ 
emer3cd with a fifty perc~nt record j Fl most honour8blc pe~for~l~nce. 

In b8sketbAll~ we c':-'lt.c~brAtf?d 8 greClt WPE:k for the IrLr;.h b~r 
~in~i~g"the Inter Contingent Competition9 thE: d~tRils of tbis fine 
I e2"C l)cJ_ng E1 s follows ~ 

1st Rc'l. 

2nd Rd 

Final 

IRCON 

IRCON 

IRCON 

Te;:m 

34 

52 

31 

v 
V 

V 

CANCON 13 

BRITCON 15 

PINCON 18 

Cis GAynor? Sgt Scully, Cpl Dowler? Cpl Stnnley 

Cpl CorrigAn, Sgt Mullins, Cpl BArclAY, Cpl McD~nPlld 

Sgt Prior, Pte Rrg2n. 

~l~his win foll;Jwcd closely on thl:: Irish win in the Fc,llillg 
Pl.2,-cOS Shooting Competi tion 9 r:m(t there W8S no doubt bu·c [1::; -;~lli[': stFige 
we rr('::.~c cock-o-thc-wc1lk in UHFICY.P. 

Our otller sporting Activitips could be said to be morc r2creAt
ion~l than competitive, nevertheless in such competitions ~o vcre 
org~~i8ed we performed creditAbly in Squash (our 'A' te~m qu~lifie~ 
for ~:'j_n(ll being b€pten 2 m('tches to I by UNHICYF HQ 'B' ~~le2l'l1)? 
Ten:Llio ,::mr. Volle;yb211. 

III "Orienteering" a sport much more popul.:-1r on the COl1"l;illcnt And 
Bri':;['Ll thr'TI it is in Irelnnd, our 'A' teAm finish8cl 9th', 2:>.'\.( our 
'B' tC~ill 18th out of tot8l entry of 30. Once AgAin, 2n~ considering 
our 1,':'C:~: of ncqu?ntr'TIce wi tIl this sport, this WelS qui te crccU-:;::blc. 

III conclusion) then, we C:'1D justifiFibl;y c18im thp-t; r)U the 
sporting field) we kept the flAg flying mprrily. 
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GROUP HEADQUARTERS - LOGISTICS BR.Al'l"CH. 

·No major problems were encountered during mobilization. The 
accoohlodution provided at Collins' Barracks and at ClEillcy Barracks 
was adequate for transit locations and tripical uniform, less scarves, 
wa~ issued to all personnel. When we arrived in Cyprus 'combat 
clothing, UN greens, field caps and scarves were issued. 

A pleasant surprise awe.ited us in Zyyi Camp where we found 
that there was a UN tailor in residence. He also co.ilIDuted to Kophinou 
and Larnaca when required. This service was very illUch appreciated 
and his work was very satisfactory. The services of the Group's own 
tailor were not norLlally required and he becoame available for general 
duties! thereby easing the situatioll in that respect. In addition to 
tailoring, lEl-undry and shoe repuirs were carried out by civilian 
contractors, e.rrangetl by UN, and it LlUSt be recorded that these services 
were highly satisfactory. 

'l'he catering stanu.ards in the Group were very satisfuctory. Irish 
UN ration scale was adequate and allowed for good variety. Use and 
availu.bili ty of MCA (1'IIessing Cash Allowance) gave good. variation. Compo 
rations were issued to Arlau. Car Group, "A" Coy and "B" Coy for 
etlergency use. The rest were held. in reserve at Group HQ.. As a result 
of a catering review with DADA-CC and OC. Supplies Sub Depot minor 
adjustments were made to the ration scale. Representations were made 
to UNFICYP HQ tc have hotplates inste.lled at Larnaca C:L~'ld Kophinou. 
The request was approved but unfortunately those items were not 
availe.ble froi:l nOrlllal source of supply_ Consequently "A" and "B" Coys 
used improvised hotplates. DOE were very co-operative in the matter 
of repairs to general catering equipnent. 

Apart froEl Standing Patrols and OP u.uty the Group did not have 
very La any operationrol requirements. We did have a great nUiilber of 
receptions and social COhlillituents however, and these taxed our branch 
to the full. We pride ourselves that we were not found wanting • 

. . ":' .. 
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Gx.:~Uj) HeadquEirters OperEitions (A and B) 

Tho I9th InfEintry Group assumed operEitionAl control of the UTI 
military district of LarnacA At 06IOOOB October I970. Tho district, 
which is almost identical with the civil district of L8,rn[',c~ is EI 

coo.;::-[:;[1,l strip on the South-e?stern side of the islrmd, bej_nc~ l~oughly 
35 miles long and with 8n aberage depth of about I4 miles. The 
te:rrC'.in vari ed from low moun tc::lins -wh ich are in fa ct the :;:00t11i11s 
of ·clJ:o gre?t Troodos Rrmge - in the rrest, to wide plains sopcl'8ted 
by o.rid hills, in the Ep.st. There is only one 12rge town, Lo,rn?ca 
(Pop.20,OOO) 8nd m8ny villegas. 

~Phe I9th 1nfc::mtry Group h8d two Company Arens, wi·cll. hO<",(i.quEirters 
at Kophinou in the West and Elt LElrn2Ca in thE E8st, with ·1.;110 Group 
HeC',c1clu8.rters si ted At Zyyi in thE: Western Compo-my ArE-8,. 

At the dRte of our t8keover the general oper8tionel situation on 
the islcmd had shown Ii ttlc:: ch8nge for ;:1 long time. Tho in:ccr-
C01]1":11.11'1,,1 t8lks hEld not C6E1Sed., but they seemed to be e.chioving little. 
At ,::1, lOCAl level thl:: ElreRS of tension in our district \"/0:1-:'0 ·cllo SAme 
as prc::vious UN uni ts had met. Kophinou - a Turkish villc\';o o.stride 
tho jUj,lction of two mAin roads, cmd SCAla, 8 Iprge Turkish snlmrbin 
L2rn[',ca. Th ere were minor v il18ge trou])l Eo"? spots too, 2nc. o:c one (jf 
those, the miXEd vil18ge of Arsos, the denial of freedom of DOVe-
ment -Co one of our p?trols on the 22nd Decembpr 1970 c8.usc6. <:,:.ui te an 
amount of tension. The Elffair, which for Fl. while threo:l:;el1ec~ to 
ge"c out of h('md~ VIes eventually settled by "Coffee-shop clipl.on1acy", 
an( freedom of mOVEMent WAS estAblished on the following d~y.' 

Apart from th is 9ffAir, and th e usupl number 0 f minor incident.s, 
this W2S EI trouble-freE? run from our point of view. ~:h080 no,"1v~nly 
TwillS of the Oper9tions BrRllch, the S1THEP <-,nd HJFSUM rvil1 bo of 
li"~·;;lG interest to the historians of the future. No ':Toublo _ 
Mission accomplished! 
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HeQc1.Dyarters Compan;y: 

Ou:.' p ers onnel 8rri v ed in Cyprus on all three "ChFilks Ii be-crrco'.l the 
2nd c-mel 11th October , the Comp2.ny Commc:meler h8ving precec.l.cci. us on 
tho 25th September. Zyyi Camp, where we were stationed for '~;ne 
whole period WElS new to everybody even to those with previo~G service 
in CYl)rus. The Ca.mp is qui te extensive wi th instFlllec1 r02c1s a.nd 811 
personnel were housed in pernwnent buildings. It is sit1.E\"cocl wi thin 
a forr hundred yards of the MeditterFinian, Flbout 18 miles froD 
Liill2SDOl, 8nd just south of the Nicosia - Limassol road. ~hore is 
a completely rur8l ambience, if one excepts the few houses ':rhich form 
tho fishing vil18ge of Zyyi. CFlrob, olive and fig trees ~ro every-
whol'e, and inl8nd one C8n see the g' 2.int pepks of the ~1:roocl.oD m8ssif. 
Close by the Camp Fire the enormous m8sts of the BBC rel<'lY s"cn-(;ion for 
the r.1iddle East, and it was probably to afford protection "CO 'ch"d 
ins-c2.1l8 ti on, tha t a mili tPl.ry camp WA S origina.lly put in 'chiD s omewh 8t 
unusual location. Here then the various conponents of Ho~Cqu8rters 
COElJ:)81.1Y of the 19th Infcm try Group s erv ed out their tour in Cyprus. 

Our predecessors had served her0. during 8 Summer period? ;:md our 
first t2.sk W8S to prep8rc all buildings for the coming 0in'ccr, this 
wor~: -,.';:'s combined, however, wi th Pl much more ple2.sc:mt -c2.sk tho pre-
p2.ro.-cton for the visi t of An tAire Cosanta. He flrrived l,vith his part 
wilich included An tArd Aidiun8igh, on the 13th October ;:'nC:~ 3_'c:r]8ined 
fo? ~ine dAYS. He and his party were frequent visitors -Co Zyyi Camp. 
On the? d8y 8fter their 8rrival they were entertained to lEl'!.ch in the 
Of!icers Mess, 8nd two days 18ter the Minister inspected tho C8mp. 
At 2 Inter d8te he inspected the Officers qU8rters including thAt 
po:CtiOjl derisively named the "Zyyi Hil ton". D\1ring his viDi-::; .An 
t.t\.il.'o showed Pon informFil 8nd friendly 8tti tud.e to all r'1.111;:21 \·;].Jich W8S 
very much appreci8ted, and his underst8nding of our probloms gav~ A 
boost to morale which lasted throughout the tour. 

The Comp8ny took an honourable p8rt in all sporting ~c~ivities 
orco.!.lLsed by the Group and provided members for inter-Con-ci:,l.:_;cnt 
Socco:_ 7 Rugby Clnd Cross Country teClms. Seven - 8 - sielo Soccer and 
Volleyball were played on an inter-platoon b8sis and a hiGh Qogreo of 
keC:iJ.j,10SS and ri v 8lry were ev id en t. However the en thu[.;i2 8m 0::: th e 
unit for sport had one unclesirFible, but, unavoidable side c:;::~ect, in 
tho.-c -:;here W8S An inordinate number of injuries, som(~ l"CSUJ.tiilg in 
absence from duty. This, however, could be rRgarded as n snaIl 
price to pay for the general degree of physiCAl fitnESS ~t~~ined, and 
fOl' the degree of comradeship gener8ted wi thin the Corapi.:l.llY. 

Recreation, other thAn sport And 8thl~tics was adeQU2tc in Zyyi. 
SwL',li-l1ing took place 8t Governors Beach, an unspoiled str'otch of sand 
about 6 miles west of Zyyi, and it is worthy of mention thQ~the 
Christmas D8Y swim took pl8ce in a temper8ture of 70 degreos, We 
hc,c~ three film sl10ws (1 week, defraying thE' full cost oursolvo::; by 
meOllS of 8 collection, where Fill ranks subscribed eqU8.l1~r'l ~:hus all 
me;·.li)c:i:'s of th(' uni t subscribed to the recrePltion pI8n, [:21cl ,fiJ.ms 
wero 21,1l ex ·~.rcmely import:?lnt p8rt of thpt pln.n. 

The films themst=;lves were of varying qUilli ty, they \"fero shown in 
a special building set aside for projection, and wide -screen project-
iOll w~s possible. Other recreational 2ctivitius includccl tho 
inevi"c8.ble Bingo, twice 8nd sometimes three tiJ11C:~s a weok, nuc.l concerts 
which 8S 8lwf'lYs on these tours, provec: 8 resounding succc:so. 

I 
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~'ul unusual departure from normel mili tAry recreation occurJ..'ed on 
the 2nd of Dec ember, wh en th e Akrotiri DramA Group pel'forr,led 8 
modern play to a large and 8ppreciative audience. Recre~tion WAS 
rotmded out by bus tours, a rest CAmp in FAmagusta, nn~ by mess 
ftElctions. 

The facilities availAble for sociel life in the Officnrs Mess, 
NCOs mess and Mens Club could be described as fAir, but nIl these 
held very enjoY2ble functions.· The principAl fUnction ill the 
co.rly pArt of the tour wes th p."Meet th e Irish II" reception held in 
·;;ho officers Mess. This was attended by VIPS', both militcTY And 
civilian, including the Force CommAnder. It WAS nO~Qblo thAt the 
Ll.-:,tendcmce from the Turkish side WAS excellent eVen thoE;'i:;lJ the 
event occurred in RamedAn! ~'1here were few d(~mands Ol·~ I-IoC'c.1qu8Tters 
Company from An operational point Of view. Our corllilitmonts in 
this rEspect were to provide A reserve plAtoon to thB rifle companies 
w~en required, in fAct we hAd to do so twice only. Tho HC2VY Mortar 
t:coop formed pArt of the District Reserve. Of courSE:) it ~.i(~S A 
qrd'Jt tour of duty, from the op[r?tional point of vie\.~;. 

FinAlly, A word About our Pipe bnnd, since this b~Tc1-rro:rking 
o.nd efficient sub-uni t will not hAve mention other thc'.l1 110:':0. The 
ostRblishmGnt of 13 momber8 WAS made up from units 211 civer the Army, 
o.lld und.cT thi..") Cible lCCic1.ership And eXActing tutclagco:c CQ!.'IC) J. DuggAn 
it achieved soon a h~gh stAnderd of musicianship. Ii it did not 
!'.J)p08r 8t"every wake cmd wedding, and at every counthry b::).11" on the 
isl;:md, there wore times wh en this seemed to be so. am.:' EJ,:tirring 
m~rshRl airs, our love songs and laments were beard in D~ny'unlikely 
pl.J.ces. But there \'l(:re also (01 mul ti tude of form8.l ongagoments i11 
our own c8mps and in UNF1CYP headquarters. When one ;~l.c~(rJ to this 
-:;110 burd en of routine du ti es che erfully c:md effi ci elrCly l)orformed 
b~r the bC1nd, iit cem be Seen how well these few words .of :-'.])l)reci8tion 
o.l'e des erv ed . 
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.L_nCl. CompFmy) HeAvy Mort8r Troop 

POl' the firs t time s inc e ArtilL'ry Uni ts firs t went ov O:L'G 0:--,;:: our 
UHi'1:; W8S supplied m8inly from thr: Depot And School ArtiJ.loJ . .'~" Corps, 
2-11cl I .An ti Aircr8ft Regiment. Vvc 8S8 em bl eO. in KildE1TG ~-"c t~1C end 
of Augus t 8no. c ommcnc eO. tr8ining. Fir ing pr(-lcti c as 'NCl'O Jl.old in 
Glon Im88l in the spcond week in September (-Ind we then movoc1 to 
Dublin 8nd joined the remAinder of HS8dqu8rter Comppny. 

'NE: C'lrrivcd in Cyprus to find the situ8tion "quietii ~'.C i'e h8s 
boon;or some time now. Thus we spent our entire period ~t ~yyi 
Conp, 2nd both Officers? HOOs 8md men fOlmc1 themselves ir,mocU8tely 
er:l)loyed on 8dministr8tive duties. The HCOs 1\1('ss 811(~ tile: Pons 
Club WGre run completely by the TrooP? 8nd it woul~ be f~18c modesty 
o~ our pArt if we do not clAim thE1t these two instRll~tioilD offorded 
'ello m8ximump,mount of service? AV?i18tle under thr cOD,cUtio~",::: here. 
\"fo oJ,so supplied some of the st2ff t::> the Officers MCSI'> 9 :-,n(~ here 
to0 9 the be9ring and cf:ficicncy of ,our members WAS exomplo.:::r. 

Despi te tbis fragmentption during duty hours 9 we m[\ll':-'.,:·:cc1 to 
mo,ilrcr'.in 8 sen.9.,e c-f 1.1.ni t enti ty. TrF1ining W3S done mO:3<;lJ o,fter 
(uty hours? or on s('lected d8yS 2nd sevc:rpl domonstrotiOLi.:l rrc're put 
0".1 :COl' visi ting digni tFlriE's. It caused somo disFlPl)oill'l~r,1(;:il'C how(v(;r 
th~t we were not 8110wed to fire in Cyprus o.uring the tour. 
Ncvc:i..'thf less unit m0rFlle 11JFlS exc(:?llent. The troo:L' 110,C~ i'ce] own 
Soocor and Yolleyb811 team which g~:we A good Flccount of 'cllCu801ves 
in Unit c0mpetitions. The biggest SOCiAl event during ou~ stAY 
i"\r~-,.s 'c:be celebr8tion of st. BArberA I s DAy - here she is 1::::.10r.':,1 AS AyiFl 
Yo.l'V,o.:co e.nd mc:my m0n2s t eri es Are npmed 8ftnr her. 

~rhe Troop Comm8nder 8nd GPO visi ted the Netionel GUt'rd Lrtill.ery 
2t their training depot nt Ath81assR ? 8nd there met the Diroctor 
C'.l1d 0.3S is t8n t Director. Th es e gentlemen 9 (1 Colonel ~'ll( 0, LiE-u ten9nt 
- Colonel of the regular Greek Army 9 were 18ter our guoS~G o.t Zyyi 
Oil 8cveral ocoAsions. 
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(HEADQUARTERS COMP j,NY) ENGINEEIl SECTION .• 

"There can never be enough engineers". The accuracy of the 
old militery adage was shown again in our experience on this tour. 
It was decided to locate an engineer NCO and ce.rpent::-·r at 
Kophinou and Larnaca ( the two Company HQ1s) - and to retain 
the balance of engineer personnel at Zyyi Caup. ~Phese latter 
would be ::w::dlable to ,:love out to other posts as required. 
The plan was all right, and the system worked reasonably well, 
but it quickly became apparent that there were not enough 
carpenters to fJaintain the posts at an acceptable level. The 
transi tion from SUilliiier to winter conditions invol veel Cl. considerable 
a110unt of work which, unfortunately, could not be sa tisfl::ctorily 
completed. 

One of the biggest tasks completed by us VieS the 
erection of a new elephant shelter and the building of a new 
ablivion at Kophinou. The whole section was involved in this work 

and a drop in maintenance standards in other parts was soon 
apparent. 

Apart froLl the larger tasks WG gave priority to work 
in op 's, but the clecision to re-deploy in the l';'rte".is Road 
( a flash - point area in Larnaca town ) held up work in this 
sector. As to worlts in the LrteBis lLoe.d itself, 2.11 plans were 
conpleted, ancl op 313 will have new cookhouse 2nd dining-ho,ll 
facilities for a si~teen-illan post.The accoIDdodation for officers 
at Zyyi C~:'illP was considered to be totally unsui tf;,ble and plans 
for new accOu,Elodation were prepar-Gd. These are now being 
consid8red at Nlinisterial level by the Cyprus GovernLlent. 
Prefabricatecl structure were specified, the esti8ated cost being 
£8,000. It would seeLi however, that this will concern our 
successors, not us, 2,nd we wish them good luck, and hope that 
they will have as pleasant and rewarding a tour as we, have had. 
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iHEA])Q,UARTERS COIvIPi..NY) ORDNANCE SECTION 

We were one of the snaller sub-units of He2.dquarters Company 
(one Officer, four Sergee.nts 8.nd two Corporals), and of course 
we had to contend, alElost throughout our tour, with the 
question "what eX8,ctly do you people do here anyway"? Since 
three of our personnel had already served with UNFICYP we all 

'1' knew what to expect. he previous experience of these ):len was a 
grec~t help in neo:h.llt3' our problelils and the volume of work was 
higher than we expected. 

This was particularly so in the case of inspection and 
ll1aintenance of arns and equipment because this h[.~d tc) be carried 
out in fOl?-r centres viz Zyyi, Kophinou, Larna.ca and .Dhekeli8., 
and as a result our inspection ancl 1iaintenance tealil kept on 
on the go during our entire periocl of the tour. 'rhis teal,l also 
did Fire Control end optical inspections. 

Gener2.1 maintenance was ce.,rried out 2,t our workshops in 
Zyyi Ce.,mp. Repairs to Tilly lanps, oil heaters, cookers and 
refrigerators were all carried out 2.8 the occasion arose. 
It we.s hoped that the winter period coincided with a greatly 
increaseJ. demand for servicing and Llaintencmce in all these. ... 'v 

The Winter period, too, brought out the necessity for rep;::,ir 
to ].l11Ch of our tente.ge, which is not in good sh8pe. We 8.1so 
had to erect uarguees for some of the functions held by the 
Group. 

In addition to all these, we also did 500 ear@crked 
odd jobs in maintenance and construction, varying from the 
construction of a Sauna ( a 18.bour of love ) to thE; repair 
by welding of the pipine!,' supplying water to the guwp. What 
exactly clo we do, inueeu? It would take too long' answering 
the question, so we just went o,head o,nd did it instead. 
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HEADQUARTERS COMPANY ( SIGNAL PLATOON) 

We took over the responsibility for co~nunications on 
the 6th. October 1970 and immediately encountered the problem 
that the main medium of cO~jlunications was the C. 42 set, and 
a number of our operators had no previous experience with 
this equipment. The problem was quickly overcome, and for this 
our thanks are due to those personnel who had used this type 
of set on previous tours. We are glad to be able to state 
that all operators quickly attained and kept a very high 
standard in message and set handling. 

In our present location, Zyyi Cruap, there is, however, 
another great communications problem, and one to which the answer 
has not been found. Just a few fields away, so to speak, 
are the enormous masts and equipment of a huge BBC radio station, 
one of the most powerful transmitters in Europe. Interference 
from here is experienced on all our sets, VHF and HF. Efforts 
by our own Signal platoon, with co-operation from BEC 
technicians have failed to eliminate this interference, and, 
it is felt that only a change of location for Headquarters 
Company will finally solve th§.t problem. 

One of the bigger and more dangerous tasks undertaken by 
the Signal Platoon was the disL1~;ntling of a 120 foot ]~ast 
at Kophinou. rrhis normally would be the t?.sk of 644 Signal 
Troop, but, to the cheers and admiration of the Kophinou 
garrison, our men elid the job, showing co,:lpetency and 
enthusiasm for the very rigirous task. 

In ,our unit we have two able and enthusiastic radio 
mechanics, unfortunately the workshops facilities available to 
them give them li ttle opportunities to disp12_y their talents.' 
It is to be hoped that this is a situation which will soon be ' 
changed for the better. In any case the powers that be have 
been notified L.:ma. recol!lmendations Hic;,de. 

A famous politician onQe said that it is il!lpoSS ible to 
fool all of the people all of the tiue. We, in, the Signal 
Platoon, cem vary that by sayin[;' the.t it is irupos rdble to 
satisfy all of the people all of the time - and especially to 
satisfy them in the choice of film. V!ell, we dieln' t produce 
the filL1, but we did project theEl and cOlapetently too. 
In fact the word cOI!lpetent seems an apt one to <lescribe 
our tour in the 19th. Infantry Group. 
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HEADQUARTERS COMP lIN:? C-TB..ANSPORT PLATOON) 

If it can be said that the morale of the Transport Platoon was 
high right throughout our period in Cyprus, that does not mean we 
consider that it was an easy rw1 for us - on the contrary. The fact 
that the driver and fitter establishment are completely inadequate 
meant that drivers and fitters were always over-expended to maintain 
the fleet. 

The fleet itself, of course, could be described as generally 
dilapidated,firstly because the roads in the island are generally 
not good, and some of the roads to the opls have to be seen to be 
beleived. There was a general improvement in the shape of the fleet 
during our tour however, both in mechanical efficiency and appearance. 
The astute application of paint helped greatly in the latter regard. 

Some statistics from the platoon record may prove of interest: 
The MT section completed an average of '00 details a month while 
drivers averaged over 2,000 miles a month, and it is to be noted that 
two of our drivers were hospitali~ed for the first three months of the 
tour. Taking these statistics intv account we come to the most 
important statistic of all - the accident rate. Our drivers were 
involved in eight accidents in all, and five of these were of a very 
minor nature,and when the mileage driven, and the hazards to be met 
E'.re taken into consideration, it must be admitted that .1.tis a fine 
perfOrli.lance. It was certainly better than any other Contingent could 
achieve. 

As regards stores and equipment there were two grave 
drawbacks when we took over. Firstly the stores back-up was very poor, 
but after a number of early difficulties, this position has 
imprmved and could finally be considered satisfactory. Secondly, the 
workshops equipwent is cOr:lpletely inadequate for the carrying out 
of first-line repairs. We failed to improve that position for 
ourselves, but there are hopes that our requisitions will .e met 
for the 20th Infantry Group. If such is the case we say good luck 
to them, and nBon Voye~;e". ." 



• 

Officers of the I9th Infcm try Group who presenteo" tile I Irish 
Presentation ' from left to right, capt C. Do~ct, C2pt 
j"ohnston, Lt K. !leery, Sgt Scully, ComCli; - . "gt'ln, ('~ .. " 

Smi th, Fr"' tori:>rty, Lt D. I~urphy 
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H<?....:-::..~19uFlrters Compan;z ( MedicAl p}ptoon) 

The Medical Plptoon of the 19th Infantry Group Assembled i~ Collins 
J3~.rl~{-lcks, Dublin on 14th September 1970. As with previous 
lllo.toons serving with UlifFICYJ? it consisted of 2 MOs, I cis, I Sgt, 
3 Cpls And 5 Ptes. This number WAS reduced in JAnu~ry due to the 
reDntriation on compAssionate ,grounds of I Pte. 

One MO was locAted in Zyyi And covered Zyyi and Koph:i_lloU are8S . 
The other MO was located in LArnaca and WAS responsible for thAt 
nre~. The rest of the platoon wes deployed ns fo110ws:-

2 NCOs qnd 2 men in Zyyi 

I NCO and I man in Kophinou 

I NCO and 2 mEln in Larn?ca 
and 

I NCO in Louroujina 

~}hile the rest centre functioned in Famagust8 "'lll NCO r"i.'C located 
thcl'e on duty. The NCOs Fmd men rot? ted a t in t erv "Is "~l(~ so 
ccined the m;:1ximum experience from their service ovc:_se'::'G. 

The high stAndard of performFmce of the medic2.1 pe:\:8o~m.el 
con-cributed to the excellent he,'''llth of the Group. Tho mOl~i)idity 
J~,:'.-co in the Group W8S consistently Among the lowest 0:1:' the con-
-cL~Gents on the islpnd. A high proportion of people sec:~j_~lg 
gC~iC81 attention did so as ? result of injuries, usu8l1y'o~ p 
minor nature, received at sports or in the course of duty~ 

TreAtment was 8fforded to members.of Auscivpol S81'V:Cll(.;' in the 
:Dis-crict. Emergency treAtment wps given to members 0:[ -[;118 civili~n 
po)ulation when recmested, usu[llly PS 8 result of trfl:i:'f:i_c Ol~ other 
accidents and in some medical emergencies. 

An ad equflte supply of Medicines ::md dreSSings 1'i: S bl'Ol,~C;ht out 
from Irel8nd by the Group . 
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ARMOUREJ CAR GROUP 

·We -cGncentrat·edin ··CeI1ins· Barracks ,·Dublin, all 
personnel having. reported· .by the' 2l8t~· se·ptember, and.,while 
documentation for 0 versea-s service wascarri ed out., .. the 
training ne·eds were assesse(~ .• It; was decided that,extra 
training indri ving, gunnery and. the .use of the .. radio 
vrere. re qui.red. Our thanks are due' to. the .. 2nd •. Motor. 
Squad.ron for making two panhards available .to u.s,- So the;!; 
-Chi straining c.ould be completed. In ad.:..i tion technical . 
training was carri ed out in the Cavalry work shops uno. er 
the supervision of Lt. ·E. Horgan.. . 

Our d.epature ·from Irelandand ' arrival iY-l. Cyprus 
were .uneventful,. and we must compliment our pred ecessors 
vlho served Wi. th the 18th. - Group for the ·smoo.th and .. 
eLi:icient handover. In particular we ,must compliment t11e 
excellent condition of the Armoured Cars and. equipment •. 
The main body of our troops arrived on the 6th. October 
1970, and we took over operational responsibili ty on the 
same date. 

The three main tasks 0 fthe Armoured Car Group 
were :- .. 

(a) To patrol as ··re qui red 
(b) Maintain, at ·30 minutes notice, a troop of 

Armoured Cars on District and Force .deserve. 
(?) Prep'are a going 'map of Lamac2- ~~.st~ct~· . 

'.712 'can now justifiably claim that all these tasks were 
carried out effici ently and cheerfully by us, in 8.cLH ti on 
to any extra ·duti es thi:l,t. Cc'llTl€ our-wp..,y,.. " " """ .,. 

Training. was unceaSing throughout our stay 1 begizlil1G 
.w:i th a ·re fresh€' r course. f·or dri vers under Li eu.tenant __ 
H6rg-an, and i.tis to be no·ted that no.accidents-however_ 
mi,nor -were recorded during the tour. Lieutenant. 0 'Brien 
carried out .. wireless training .throughout .the Whole period 
while li.eutenant Heery gave. gunnery trainLr...g. All t.his 
tr.Dining paid off when c.ombined· exercises were held wi th 
other members o·f the Force Reserve, including. the crac.k .. 
British units, the·Sco·ts Greys and the Royal Hussars. It 
must be admi.tted also that one of our proudest moments occ'blred 
when we won the Falling Plates competi tion of the Group; sin.ce 
the . Group later Won the inter-Conting.ent competi tion it Showed 
how high our standard had to be. The members of. the tGL1.m \lho 
achieved ·this feat WEre:- Comdt. E.··Sheehy, Sgt. McEvo~~ 
Cpl. Carey, Cpl. McGlynn, and ~roopers Magee and Fahy •. 

The Armoured Car Group tooki t' s full share in 211 Group 
activities,. including sport. In fact one-half of the· rubgy. team 
were Cavalrymen. When social activities were the orcl.er.of the 
da;r, we wexe not found· wantin~ either •. We supplied Sergeant 
rl.hi te as "resid.ent· landlord" of the Group r.est centre i~l 
l~amagusta, and the resound.ing success of that venture was, 
in :no small part, attributable to him. All in all, it hc:w been 
a very successful, and rewarding tour for us. 
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On the lIth September I970 t A' Company personnel met fOj: 'i~he first 
time 8,8 a unit in Collins Bks Dublin. The Compc:my war.i m~c1o E~) of 
two pls.toons from C'e8nn r D', one from Ceann r 0' and a COmp2..11Y EQ s ec-
tiO:!.l drawn from both Commands. Our Company Commsnder Y:fe,S J .. /Comdt 
Michael O'Shea, I5 Bn with Captain Jim Harold 8 Bn as 2I/C. C(1he 
Pla:coon Commanders were Lt VI. Hanlon 2 G8rr Coy S&T, Lt D. I.h ..... :..')hy 
I2 Bn 8,nd Lt VI. Freyne 4 En. The Company Sergeant and' Coy cqI1S 
were respectively cis Woods 4 Bn c:md CQM'S Costello 3 .Fd CO~( 8[:;11 • 
From the IIth September until the date of the first Chalk ml ~le 2nd 
Octo ;)e~c the Comp,gny trained 8nd rehears ed in prepElTa ti on :COl' '(;he 
Task ~h8t lay ahead in Cyprus. By the I2th October all 'Ar Coy 
personnel h8d started working in tbe Coy 8rea of Kophinou. E'lery-
one looked forward to commencing their UN service as the 'ciw:; in 
Dublin dr8~ged particularly from the 6th to the IIth Oct. 

1;11e operational sub-district allotted to 'A' Coy v,rC1.S tJl.o.-c of ~." 
Kophinou. Company HQ was 10c8ted in tbe Camp' which was '[;110' former 
Tk/Pol compound si tU8ted at th e junction of the mai'll Nicosia-j~im8ss81-
LarllC'c2. roads j anci beside the Turkish Village of Kophil1ou. ~:he 
8rCo. is still highly sensitive hec8use of the tragic COl1i:L'O:.l'C~'-~;ion 
and ~osultant battle which took place in I967 between units of the 
Nat Gd Rnd local Turkish Fighter elements. It w8swith genuine 
entJlUsiasm thc:lt the Coy commenced the carrying out of the OpOJ.:'c'.tion-
81 ·c::r.sl;:s a.llotted. The five O.Ps in our 8rea were mamlGc1 o,nc~ 
straight away became c:l popular detail. The main reason fol' O.P. 
du'cy boj_ng preferrod to camp regimental duties Wc:lS becs.nso of ox
celloat weather, very good food, and c:llso the fact that peoplo were 
nov{ [wting on their own initiativ~ in an important role. ~~ho O.Ps 
the2selves were in quite good shape, which Wc:lS also a contributory 
:fEtC'cor. Both Rifle Platoons rotated fortnigbtly on tho fOUl' 10Ce'l1 
O.Ps ; Bunker, Skarinou, Tango and Blackbridge. 

O.P. Mc:lri was manned at all times by personnel of Support PIn. 
wi th rot8tion of staff after I4 dc~ys duty. This O.P. 1[v:":S ~l,lnost ~~en 
miles from Coy HQ. There was an extra sentry required to D~! a 
precc..riously perched box on ne~rby Crown Hill. It prese:.:rccC:l qui te 
an 'lU1USU81 si tUc:ltion as there W8S a Turkish sentry box onl:;' ::ifty 
yarc1s O.W8y. This was one area of sensitivity where Turkish _ Irisb-
UN rel~tionships were to s~y the lec:lst cordial. 

The main operc:ltional task in our 8rea Wc:lS tbe Alaminous P~trol. 
Tho little mixed village of Alaminous is si tuated ahout six i:liles 
N.W. of Kophinou. The p8trol WAS carried out dc:lily by pC~G~~!el of 
tho SU:)2)ort PIn and was qui te popular for a number of l~e8Gc):U':;. It 
affordod routine mobile pAtrols of local area combined with pc~iods 
of qniot 01'Jservation from A. post in the Village itself. Ll conjunct-
ion uitb the commencement of operational duties, the most im~o~tant 
tast: ul1c1ertaken by the Coy WAS imprOVement of Kophinou C<'lr:l2,). Tho 
amount of tentage was reduced to the minimum by making all possible 
us 0 of permc:men t buildings to accomodate pers onnel. ~eho cJ_uI,ring of 
obs-c~.clos such as the one hundrec1 foot radio m8st c:md 'che ::...'cl.ocation 
8nd reduction of tentage made it possible to set up a p~rade ~round 
ane: volle;yb811 court wi thin the compound, bamboo m8ttin{:( r:<",8 l)Urcb8sed 
and erected along the perimeter fence thus affording 9. mue;.!. ~lOod ed 
degroe of priv8cy to Coy personnel. 
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The ro-Iocation of the Comcen and O.Ps room in the offic6rs mess 
afforCed a modicum of privacy to the Officers of the Coy. 

In general our time in Kophinou was enjoyable. A UG~lth of 
entertainers were discovered within the Coy. A number of successful 
concerts were held in the canteen and Fllso in the 10c8.1 Turl:ish _ 
Vill~~es by 'A' Coy entert8iners. Across the road from the c~mp stooe 
our much loved Half-way house where multitudenous pints of ICoo wound 
their VlO.y up, down and out. The occasional impromptu sLlg-song here 
not to mention the crack, made it a very popular venue for Coy pers
onnel. Of the indoor entertAinments d8rts proved to be the nost 
popular and as wpll 88 our own Coy competi tions we played hos'(; to both 
Bri'ccon and Cancon te8ms. On the sporting front our time in Xophinou 
was high lighted by our soccer team which reached the fin2l of the 
intcl'-comp3ny lep.gue competi tion. Another notable 8chicvCi',lOllt was 
th2.t Q 18rge num1:;er of 'A' Coy personnel were picked 8.D menbcl'.s of the 
Group o~stacle course team. In an orienteering competition o~~8nised 
by Dritcon our Coy team finished eight of about fifty entries. In 
the croup falling plates competition the 'A' Coy team was pl~ced second 
(.lfter ~ controversi81 decision which dem::mdecl. 8 reshoot of tho fin81. 
Other outdoor recreAtional p.ctivities popular with all rruJ~G vere (a) 
SWLJi~lillg pp.rp.des to Governors Beach, which were organised l1o.il:/" up to 
the Leginning of December but therenfter not quite so often. A 
Coy suimming pp.rade was held to Governors Bea6h on Christmas Day as 
an QPpotis(.'T. (1::) Orgc'lllised walks in the hills in Kophinou district. 
Thir::: :,:orm of recre?tion81 cctivi ty bec8me very popul8T 80 'elle rl88ther 
got cooler in ])ecEmber. Arms Hnd foot drill ( directed -corTC'l'c1s 
cerer:lOnial perfection in preparation for UNFICYF HQ Gua.rds rmc1 visits 
of V.I.Ps). Severe morning physical tr~ining and continuous trAinin~ 
in R. ~. procedure and operation of radio equipment, were or~c.J.1is ed c"lnd 
pr2.cticed during the entire period even when demands on personael for 
oper:::.tionHl duties resul ted in only smAll groups being avo,5_1c.ble for 
instruction.. A Coy Dinner on both Christm8s Day and New ~:e:,.J:'s Day 
w~s so org8nised AS to permit the pArticipation of the lull Coy 
strength with the exception of six NCOs 8nd P. driver who VOll~!~eered 
for a four hour period to man the Coy OPs. Both functions \'!c:..~e a 
treDCl'J,cloU8 succ es sand s erv ed 88 H gre8 t boos ter to the moroJ,o of 811 
ranl;:s. Planned tr8ining on Mili t8ry subjects, insist211ce 011 const8nt 
physico.l Fllld outdoor 8ctivi ty, well org8nised entertFlinmelrt in camp, 
improved living c0no.i tions? pFl.rticipFltion by ')ther r8nks Ll '~Jl.O form 
of committEes to organise 8nd operate thE; Coy credit union? cOJ.1teen, 
and Coy entertFlinments, All combined to tuild up the morale in the Coy 
to 8 very high st8nd8rd 8nd 8 sound sense of commitment and devotion 
to duty. The Coy credit union W8S stp.rted to provide 'A Coy personnel 
wit~ fo.cilities whereby they could SFlve regu18rl~10dge creditc~ sent 
out :t:rom Ireland, and borrow money for immedi8te use on the s·cJ.:'ongth 
of fcrthcoming credits from home. As such it hAS proved 8. G~ent 
success. 

Vith the festivities of ChristmFls and New Yepr over, v6 maved to 
8 nev Company lOCAtion ~t Lp.rnRc8, on the 6th January, 197I. We 
looked lorwp.rd to the change as this in 8 more pleasantly situ2ted 
C81i111 with b8tter living conicltions all round. However 'c}}c:.:e rms 8 

he2vier commitment for OP duty, 8nd the conditions in the OPs them
selves \V8S not so good. But the men went ahout their v8.riol.~;-J t8sks 
wi th [\, \'ifill, cllld our time in this Comp8ny district - 8. c1escl'i;'d;ion of 
which o·l)pe8rS elsewhere - was ple8s[-mt And rewarding too. -
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'B' Company 

The Vostern Comm8nd supplied the company headquarters, one rifle 
pl.c.toon F.md the support p18toon ~ the rem;:lining rifle platoon being 
drc,':!11 from thro Currngh Tr::linlng C8mp. This W8S th e composition 
of onr Comp2ny. 

On the 14th August, 1970 No.3 p18to rm with Lt D8vid J)oyle~ 
and tho support plBtoon with Lt Fergus Gleeson aS8~mblod in Custume 
BaT:;_'~i.cks ~ Athlonc:, to c:)mmence tr8iningin ,preparation for "ehc move 
to Cy-p:cus. In the following week the Compcmy HQ formed U:I!, o.lso in 
A thlo:i1o. No. 4 p18 toon, wi th Lt Austin Woulfe, forme{i U:.i in 'eh e 
CurTo-eh in the third week in August, While the uni t W8.S j_ll "CllP.St=; 

two c~ntres document8tion 8nd medical processing were comploteJ. 
Tr~ining was limited to intern81 security exercises, l~ve fi~iilg 
pr:~c~iccs, mortar and 84mm training,and field exercises 8-(; scction 
ancL l)latoon level. A live firing pr8ctice took place in tho Glen 
of Im.o.o.l on the 8th September. The CompFmy 8ssembled .':1-1:; Cloncy 
Ba,rr2.clcs on the 18th September, ~md here documentation vw,s cO;·.lpleted. 
All tro.ining Wp.s genred for the probp.ble tasks 8he3d of us i:.l Cyprus 

,to \"jllich we were 8irlifted in the following weeks ~ our lp,[,:"c l)L:"toon, 
No. ~"o.rriving on thc? 11th October. We took over the Lt',rl1C':cC', 
Com~2ny Are8 of the L2rnRca District. 

The comp8ny p.rea for which we were now responsible is 'ehc 
ERstorn h81f of L8rnaca civil district, 'A' Company being rosponsihle 
for "ehG West,ern h8lf. In Add i tion 'Ne were responsi ble for thot 
portion of Nicosia civil dis trict 8.r')und th c Turkish/Cyprio'i; "cown of 
Louroujina~ a total are8 of some 300 square miles. Larnncn, the 
dist:cict c8pi t81, is beside the Compc:my HQ, 8nd two of the i11C'in r08ds 
in C;j'j):;:us mec.-t here i.e. the Limassol - Fnmagust3 roa.d ElJ.1c1 the L8rn8c, 
- Nicosia road. Larn~'lCa h~s (3 populAtion of some 22,000 c:"nc.1 there 
are 33 vil18ges in the Comp8ny 8rea. Physically the ~re~ vn~ies 
fror!l the flAt coastal plain 8Tound L8rn8ca in the "'outh to 10\7 prid 
hills in the North. These hills seen from afar give the iQprossion 
the:e this is (-1 desert .:lre8, but the appe8rance is deceptive, bCCAUSP 
mAny of the valleys are quite fertile. We discovered th2t tho main 
sensi"eive nre8S in ()lir AreA were (a) JJ8rnpc8 town i tst'::lf, (1,)Lour
oujina (c) several mixed villages where there WAR no permonont UN 
presonce. We will now .'?ttempt to give some ic1e8 of wh[lt our problem 
wero in these plaCES. 

There WAS a name to Evoke memories, becauso 

" Of old, A br2ve 8nc1 h8ughty r8ce, 
Honoured And sf'ntinelleo. thE: pl<lce" 

The first UN uni t in L8rn::>ca w?,s the 3rd InfFmtry Group COl"!F!lcllcled by 
Lieut Colonel (now Colonel) McDonald, in the d8ys before tho Irish 
"di2.f';pOrs" tr) th e WE.st 0f th e island of Cyprus. It m2;Y' bo s2.id th8 t 
the opsr8 tional situpti0n h8s ch8nged little since those a~Jo either. 
In that p;:>rt where th", Turkish suhur'" of SC81a 8nd the Gl'ool:: 
section of the town converge, the confront8tion is still 11eyG-~811 
to e;,ro-ball" as a c0mment8tor from the 3rd Group once put i"l~. 
Thel'o is (-1 "Grr-;en Line" in L<'1rnaC8 downOkoul18 Strpet, one SiClO 
Turkish, the 0ther side Greek - and it is a very n8rrow stroot! The 
Artemis r08d goes west from LarnAcA to the Tekke Mosque. Sov.th of 
it lies SC[lla 8nd there 8re various posts olong it, me.ru1<.:!r'-'. 24 hours 
8 doy hy Turkish Fighters. On the North side of it are National 
GU<:j~(l" posts simi18rly m9nned, 8nd we hAd five OPs in tho CITe,,"'. !)('tween 
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them. This area where shootirig had occurred several timos since 
1967 vas an extremely sensitive spot. The Tekke Mosquo itsolf is 
also 2. constant centre I)f friction. This shrine is tho 'l;hi:-cC:~ m0st 
important Muslim place of worship in the worle!, but althouGh i'c is 
onl~ 8bout one mile from the Turkish Scala, it is under the control 
of tho National Guard who have a post nearby. ThR Turkish pilgrims 
thuG have, so to speAk, to pass by Greek guns in order 'l~o Co 'chore. 
Even the caretRker is 8 Greek Cypri,)t. In common wi th oUJ,~ ):l:'od ec
essors, we tried to have him replAc0d by a Turkish .Cypriot? but 
wi thout success 9 ,jobs are scarce in Larnaca. .4nother pl[1.cO rrll.ich 
is c. croat source of friction is the Scal;, School. The buL',c~ings 
are ~n the Greek side of the Green Line, and thus have beon Cenied 
to ';';>0 llurks, a1 though it is 8 Turkish sch001. Negotietions have 
bec~ proceeding for years to have this school made avai12bla to them 
8gLill~ but with')ut success. In the tr0ubled situatio:c1 herc,o.J.)port
ioning blRme to either community is dRngerous, but it may be noted 
that at one stage, when Rgreement to have thE school h~ndod over was 
almost reached, the Turkish side demanded the right to fly thoir flag 
on i'l; r.'hen they got it - wi th the resul t that negotiRtiollS I)ro:.~e down. 
No Turkish flags would be., a.llowed on tho Greek sin.e of the C+l~eon 
Lino. Flag flying was to provide 8 constant source of 8nnoy~ace througl10ut our tour. 

In the North of our Area in the Turkish-Cypriot tovm of Ilour-
OUjino. - R large town of flbout 4,000. Just beside it _ ,':'. :[o':r fields 
aW2.~·' 'co the Sr)uth, 2S one might put ;L t, - is thE' Greek-CYliriot town 
of LYHbi<'l, which is Almost <'lS Iflrgc, anci other Greek tor.TIs su: . .'::cound 
it on 011 sid€s, including DhAli to the North. There W?s a long 
his'cory of inter communiai c0nflicthere

7 
and possession o~::: hi.::~h 

ground ovc:rlooking 1::oth Lour0ujin<'l A:nr.. LymbiA w~s sought by 1)oth 
COTIli'.l1.U1ities. In the end they Loth ':8110wed the UN to t.::1.ko OVo:i..~ the 
positions on the high ground, including [l mast picturesque: 01' ot 
stavros Church, situated 0n A steep; coniCAl hill of about 600 it, 
and :cc8.ched by a fairly vertiginous l road. 

Our problems always Rrose in mixed villages or when D. Turl~ish 
village lay along a rOAd joining two Greek villages and ir~o0?~1 of 
movo@ent for the Greeks WElS interf~ren. with. A problem O~ ~no 
forlilGl' kind arose at Arsos, A.nd hAS ])::02n deal t wi th in 811 C[1,.:.~LLer part 
of 'chis history. The mFlnner in which the trouble in this obscure 
vill"'.t:;e escalflted until the wh01e UN force was plAced on .lctlo::c'c", 
was on example for us of how easily the troubled peace in CY)l'L~S could 
be disturbed. 

APATt from m8intflining the status quo our main task w:::-;:; '::0 check 
on Villc'l.··es, which either h8d refUGees from other villa;·.,Gs

9 

oJ..' from 
which refugees hnd departed to other villages. This work ~ao 
desiGned to assist in the return o·f refugess, part of the 
"no::cn~liz8tion" procedure a.greed upon flt thE' high level i].1"cc,'-
COiiEl1.mial talks. By consan t PR trolling, 8nd d iplomfl tic quo:::: -:;i 0ning 
we sncceeded largely in g8.ining the information, but when rre l.eft 
Laril:-'.Co. Cl)mpany area there hAd been no noticeable improvGlilGU'C in the 
re:CUC;GO problem. Matters move very slowly on this isl"n(1. 
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The Louroujinfl Patrol climbing stavros hill frozl 10 ~t ";0 

.r:ight, Cpl J . Eracken, Ptes S . FO'T, G.Crichton, r.13['~':.r:ell, 
'. "'. Frawl E"y , E . Fallon, ,T . O'Connell. 
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Our station for thc second h8If of our tour was Kophinou in 
the Eo.stern h8lf of the Group Operation81 Are,g, which he.s ~)ec:~l des-
critecl for you elsewh ere. The problems here were 9 of the 8,:-'ne 
genc~L~,1 nature AS in our previous station, but in Cyprus ever:: r ere8 
of tension has its own pRrticulElr local Rspects, and it is ~bcolutely 
essential for 8 peacekeeping force to know these. We received 8 
fuD_ 2.l1d s 8 tisfectory briefing from 'A' C0mpRny, Elnd it only rem8ins 
no~, to S8Y with some pride, th8t our work here WAS dono to the 
satisfcction of everybody, including ourselves, for we set ou~selves 
high st8ndards . 

Vith regard to recreation, it soon becElme obvious th~t ou~ 
C'0f:1lJ[1J1Y had a high proportion of highly qUEllified cmd skillcc~ 
sportsmon. Swimming and volleyball were the main pursuits Quring 
our firs t month here, but as time progress ed our teams beg''''l}' '~;o 
knit together And in Group competitions we won the fnllowinc: 

Volleyt811 
Soccer 
BaskethElII 

Championship 
ChElmpionship 
Ch8mpionship 

Our COElj)pny bnsketball te8m then represented th e Group el1(~ UOjl the 
Con-liil1Gent ChElmpionship, a feat which g:we us immense so,tisi:-'ction. 
In -li11e same week some of our shots" were repres ented on tho t02m 
which ])orformec1 the aesolutely unique feat of winning the ilL'o,lling 
Pl2..tos;i Competition three times in [-1 row. Al togeth or, 8. mos-li 
satisfactory performance. 

l'.Jld so our time in Cyprus h8s drawn to a close. We :founel our 
work interesting and rewarding, and we can only hope th~t our short 
presonce here has done something to bring pepce to this lovely hut 
trou~)loc1 isl,::md . 
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UNFICYP FALLING PLATES COMPETITION 1971 , 

Tuesday, 26th January 1971 was a beautiful summerlike day in. Cyprus. 
On the flag-bedecked range at". DKEKELIA there was an air of nervous 
excitement as nineteen teams wa,lted for the start of the 1971 UNFICYP 
Falling Plates Shooting Competition~ Eight nations were represented -
Australia, Austria, Canada, Dentnark, Finland, Gre,at Britain, Ireland and 
Sweden.. As starting time approached a large gallery of enthusiastic 
supporters had assembled to cheer on th~ir teams~ 

In the Irish tent last minute checks were carried out 'under the 
watchful eye of Sqn/Sgt Gleeson, whose long and i~tensive course of 
training was now going to be put to the test. A few last-minute words 
of advice from Comdt Egan and all was set to make "our bid to win for the 
third year in succession. 

Changes in the rules from former competitions allowed each 
Contingent to enter two teams of four each and increased the run-up 
distance by starting at the 300m point and firing ~Q.o 200m point. The 
draw did little to improve our chances as we were the only contingent to 
have our 'A' and 'B' teams in the same half of the draw. 

At precisely 14.00 hrs loud cheers heralded the start of the first 
match between Force Reserve 'A' and Austrian 'A'. Tension increased as 
the first shots rang out and excitement mounted as the targets started to 
disappear. A final loud burst of cheering accompanied the disappearance 
of the first set of targets and the first match was decided. Irish 
interest was centered on the time taken and this was encouraging in view 
of our pre-competition tryouts which were much faster. A feeling of c 
confidence grew amongst the Irish teams and mentors, and this was justified 
with good wins by the 'A' team over BRITCON and CANCON teams and by the 
'B' team over UNFICYP HQ and SWEDCON teams. An extremely fast shoot by 
the 3rd Bn RGJ 'A' team in 22.5 sees served a very useful purpose in 
making sure that over-confidence was not going to be our downfall. Both 
Irish teams had now reached the semi-final stage of the conpetition 
together with 'A' teams from 3rd Bn RGJ and UNFICYP HQ. With the luck of 
the draw our 'A' and 'B' teams had to fight it out for a place in the 
final. As they took up position on the firing-point the Irish supporters 
relaxed in the knowledge that either team would be awo~thy representative 
in the final. Not so with the firers. They had faced each other many 
tines before to-day and they each had a he,lthy respect for the other. 
As the word "GO" was shouted they both leaped forward and with professional 
expertise they proceeded to knock their targets in rapid succession. 
Victory was to go to the 'B' tean in the end who set up an all-tine best 
performance of 23.7secs.The disappointment of the 'A' team was soon 
forgotten as they rallied round their victors for their final match 
against UNFICYP HQ 'A' team. 

Following a short interval the stage was now set for the final 
encounter. .Both teams took up position to the shouts of advice and 
encouragement of their respective supporters. Tension reached fever-pitch 
as last minute checks were carried out and as the word "GO" rang out for 
the last time both teams sprang forward to the accompanying roars from 
the spectators. The final battle was on. Quickly the targets disappeared 
and in a brief few seconds a prolonged cheer from the Irish supporters 
heralded once again an Irish victory. 
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The 19th Inf. Group had done it again~ For the third successive year 
the Irish Contingent had won what Sqn/Sgt (tleeson called "The COflpetition 
of the Soldier". 

The 

I 
~ 

winning teafl was:-

Sqn/Sgt. Gleeson (Team 

Sgt. J. McEvoy 

Sgt. P. Hughes 

Cpl. H. Barclay 

Cpl. M. O'Halloran 

Sgmn. Wrenne (S\11:3) 

, 

Capt) 1 st Tk Sqn. 

1 st Armd Car Sqn~ 

5th Bn. 

.. 41,11 Fd Sigs. 

... 1st Bn. 

1 st Fd Sigs. 


